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STEAMSHIP

GROUNDED.

Wilson-Hil- l. Liner Persian

Monarch on a Bar Off

Eastporl, L. I.

IS THE BIG SHIP BEACHED ?

Quogue Life-Save- rs' Offer of As- -
sistence Dealined by Capt

Brislow.

HE SAYS HER RUDDER BROKE.

The Steamer's Thirty Passengers
Will Be Transferred by Tug

to Fire Island.

The WIlson-Hll- l line steamship. Terslan
Monarch, Capt, Brlstow, from London,
April 17, to New York, ran aground on
the Inner bar near Eastport, L. I., about
9.30 o'clock last night. The news did not
reach this city until this morning.

It van neirly 10 o'clock when Sander-
son & Son, the agents of the line, at 22

State street, received a despatch from
Capt. Brlstow, In which he stated that
his vessel had run ashore sixty-liv- e miles
east of Bandy Hook. Capt. Brlstow 4td
no( enter Into details, simply stating that
the ship was lying In an easy position
with a calm sea and' little wind, and that
he had no doubt of being able to float
at high tide this evening If tugs woio
sent to his assistance. He did not state
how th vessel grounded, and the agents
are consequently greatly puzzled.

The agents at once sent word to the
Merrltt Wrecking Company to send as
many tugs as they thought necessary
to the stranded steamship. A contract
was at once made with the New York
Towing Company for the use of the tug
Charles E. Evarts at $10 an hour to
take the passengers, of whom there wire
thirty, off the ship and either bring
them to New York or land them on the
Long Island shore, us was moht expe-
dient.

Following Is a complete list of the Per-
sian Monarch's passengers:

L. Lust,
lira. C Pratt.
P. (Inn
Mrs. M. Smith.
(,eorge HopcrolL
J. llyman
Mra. J II) man.
F. J. Lluds.
Mri S. 0. Llndaey.
E Jones
E. Coppard.
J Ivory.
Mrs J Iror7 and two children
Bemud Graham.
Mrs IMIth M. Hopklna.
Mrs Helen Jerntnga
The Mleses Jennings.
H A Hooper.
George Windsor.
muj n wicks
Miss Edna Hagley.
W r Page
J J").
W' Itlakeman
Henry Weaver.

rarkmin
Mla PelcrBer
A supply of provisions was at once

put on board the Evarts, and at 11

o'clock she left pier 1 on her way to
the stranded vessel. Cnpt. Phil Oleic,
of the Rvartr, said he thought he could
make the run Inside of six hours. The
Evar's passed out at Sandy Hoolc short-
ly after 12 o'clock noon.

Despatches from Eastport and
stnte that when the steamship

went ashore the weather wa.i mill and
theie was no fog or mist over the water.
The sky was somewhat ovcrcest, but
the old seadogs ulong shore unite In
ajlnp that to them the accident was

Inexplicable. The Quogue
who signalled Capt. Brlstow shortly af-
ter the vessel struck, were made to
understand that their services were not
required. Later the crews from Quogue,
I'etunk, Moriches, Forge River and
Bmlthpolnt essayed to go to the ship,
but were signalled to remain on shore.
The crews, however, were holding them-
selves In readiness to go off to her up to
- p clock this afternoon.

In Mew of the conflicting statements
concerning the circumstances under which
the steamship ran ashore, a report galnel
currency In shipping elides that the
er'an Monarch had sprung aleak and

f, been purposely beached by Capt.
unstow to save her.

npt, Brlstow's statement to some of
those who managed to board the Per-
sian Monarch this forenoon was that the
Mcldent was due to the breaking of the
teamshlp's rudder, but one of the flrc- -

men said that tho rudder was all right
until after the vessel struck. Then It
"J carried away.

There was very little excitement on
Sard the vessel when she stranded,
The shock was not great, and Capt.
nriatow succeded In calming the pas- -

,fJ5er fears at once.
.Te steamship has on board a generalcargo of the value of several hundred
thousands of dollars. Both vessel andcargo are Insured.

A despatch received about noon from
J?e scene of the disaster states that the'arn" ls ,yn5 easy In a smooth sea.
..'" Pc"'an Monarch Is a
Ev.'!5cr'r'raeiL Iron, screw steamship
riurf9 ,on"- - Mr"' wa b"" by McMlllen,
jumbarton. Scotland, In September.
She Is jco fcet on, 3 feet beam an(j

U1 "PHi Her owners are T
fiirlfil1 f5.n" Co- - of London, whoKje,,,lcr' wl,n h" lter ships, the

.2n M?n?rch and Lydlan Monarch.
ThVn "'.'1 Monarch lino,

IW" Monarch has four
comlounJ engines of 600

Her crew numbers forty-fiv- e men.

TWO BARGES GO ASHORE.

Tnh.e brK's Antelopo nnd Monarch
tank S?h"Krt' ih,l, "if .ip- - the east

The tLt.ha,8wa,h Channel.

yw, wilt be floated nt th .next hljh

filaVlitii.i f41lfA',-yrSir- t

AWAY GOES VALKYRIE.

With British Kiislffti Klylnir the
Cutter Starts for Home.

Valkyrie, the defeated pet of the
Royal Yacht Club, of England, was
towed out of Erie Basin at 9.30 this
morning by the tug Lewis I'ulver, and
then it was that her return trip to
Albion's shore was begun. The British
steamer Delcomyn, which was hauled
out of the dry dock, dipped her colors in
salutation. Valkyrie Is bound for
Qourock-on-the-Clyd- e, where she will
be fitted out with all her racing

for the approaching yachting
season abroad.

Valkyrie dropped astern of the I'ulver
at the end of forty feet of hawser, and
In this nautical tandem fashion cutter
and tug scooted along the upper bay
and headed through the Narrows forHandy Hook That was as far as Capt.
Crnnllcld, of Lord Dunraven's cutter,
desired to be towed, and he gave thesignal to "cast off" Just before 11
o'clock.

On the deck of Valkyrie were II. Malt-lan- d
Kersey, of the Wiute Star line, who

ls Dunraven's representative In this
country: D. Wadsworth Ritchie and aCapt. Haddock.

An exchange of adleux was had at the
Hook and the cutter turned her nose to
the east. She Is awl rigged and has her
foretopmast housed Evidently she In-

tends proceeding under easy sail. The
British ensli;n lloats from her Jigger-mas- t.

She was saluted by several tow-boa- ts

as she passed out the Narrows,
and dropped her ensign In answer. Dun-
raven's pilvate colors, a yellow and blue
burgee, snapped out briskly at the mast-
head.

Mr. Kersey and his comrades returned
to the city on the Pulver. He said he
did not know anything about the chnnces
jf a meeting abroad between Valkyrie
and Vl&llant. He was, however, quite
sure that Ounraven was perfectly willing
to do the fair nnd square thing and sail
Vigilant three out of Use races.

Capt. Cranfleld carried twenty-tw-
seaman In addition to Capt. McOovern
as navigator. He thinks he will br
able to cross In about twenty days, and
looks for a great deal better weathet
than he met with on the trip to these
bhores.

NOTES OF THE RING.

.Sulllinn to tleferee limits lit Jersey'
Cltj.

John L. Sullivan, It Is announced, will
referee some of the final bouts of the
Scottish-American- s In Jersey City next
Saturday night. John Is uppearlng In
VThe Man from Boston" In Jersey City
this week. When a committee from the
Scots called to Invite him to the flshts,
ho said he would go Immediately after
'tho show was over, ahd Would dcfTTa
referee.

The "Harlem Coffee Cooler" Is favor-
ite In the betting In the d bout
with Jim Butler, Pat CanHI's famous
rival, which It. to be the star attraction
at the West Side Athletic Club's special
tourney at the Grand Central Palace
Saturday night. Another of the

bouts which Is attracting much
attention Is the meeting between Jack
Falvey, of Providence, und Jack Green,
of Amsterdam. Falvey has the distinc-
tion of defeating Owen Zlegler, tho
hitherto invincible Thlladelplilan.

e

Billy Thompson, Jim Hall's manager,
fays he will give Sl.OOJ to any one who
will succeed In arranging a match be-
tween Fltzslmmons and Hall.we

Theie are enough challenges from
feather-weigh- ts Hying around to keep
an ordinary person busy recording them.
Lavlgne wants to fight atlffo or Dixon;
Eddie Locber expresses the same desire;
Waltei Ogerton thinks he can repeat
his Philadelphia performance If he gets
unotner uiulk nt O'Hourke pet, and
Dixon appeals to want to have a go
with the Australian champion. Griff o,
in emulation of Corbett, Is to endeavor
to best three men at Madison Square
Garden next Saturday week. He will
meet Eddie Loeber, Johnny Gorman and
Jerry Harnett. This will serve as a
"pipe-opene- for Grlffo, who ls to meet
Dixon (n Boston on the 29th. They have
secured a license for a twenty-roun- d go
there on that date, but the wisdom of
holding the fight at the Hub Is ques-
tioned by Boston sports. They think a
meeting between these two crackajacks
will hurt the game there If It does not
kill It entirely. Thin may be so, but It
does not stand to reason that the

would .bjct to the Dixon-Orlff- o

contest after hey winked at the
Creedon-Moor- e meeting.

A despatch from Boston says that
Barney Hubbard, who at one time as-

pired to the feather-weig- champion-
ship, defeated Dan McGlvern, r n

local puglllft, in four i omuls lust
night at the ""arragut Club. Hub-
bard had not performed In public for
nbout three years, since his battle with
Johnny Griffin, when he gave the Brock-
ton boy the light of his life, but he will
again go for the The bat-
tle last nisht was a merry one while
It lasted, but Hubbard outclassed his
opponent, and at the end of the fourth
round Referee Bill Daly gave the award
to Hubbaul.

NOVEL COACHING WAGER.

Mr. Underbill to Drive a Four-ln-IImi- kI

TliroiiKli n Figure h.

A novel wager will be decldeJ Friday
on the Boulevard, above Central Park.
Every coaching man In the city ls Inter-
ested In It, and Coi. William Jay and
Frederic Uronson will act as referees.

At the Knickerbocker Club dinner, given
to members of tho Philadelphia Subur-
ban Driving Club by the New York
Coaching Club, skill In bundling d

teams wus discussed. Ldward
Browning, of Philadelphia, ventured the
opinion that no man could drive a four-in-ha-

through the figure g without
using both hands. Some dlacusBlon fol-

lowed, and the subject was dropped.
Last Saturday the New York Club

went to Philadelphia, und while at din-

ner the topic was resumed, r rank T.
Underbill, of the Country Club coach,
said he had often performed the feat
and could do It again. After some dis-

cussion a wager was made, several New
men backing Mr. Underhlll. while

an eaual number of Phlladelphlans took
the negative side. In addition to the
pecurrtary of the wager, a good din-n-

ls also included.

CoachloK Cluh's Lontt Wrli e.

A committee, conslstln, of rreacott L tract

and Het'naM Rivet, will start early next .e, to

map out a rout, for the Near York Coa.hlr.

Club'a annual drive. It Is proposed to dtltt this

residence ot 8" W1Summeryear to the
ro'.r-.ndr-.uT.ff-

i; .Wi"!.. o.V.!
hy th. Club. The distance

orlv. tv.r attempted,
It more than :oo rollea.

JOCKEY CLUB'S

BIG BOYCOTT.,

Unlicensed Associations and

Those Connected with

Them Outlaws.

FEES FOB TURF AUTOCRATS.

One Per Cent, of All Money

" Hung Up" Must Be Paid to

the Olub Secretary.

MEN IN ARREARS BARRED OUT.

Those Who Arc on the Forfeit List

Lose Ail Rights and Arc

Temporarily Ruled Off.

The Ions expected rules of the Jockey
Club nre at last nuide public. The Rac-
ing Calender, which made lta first ap-
pearance contains the official re-

port of the doings of the Club. While
much of the work of the turf rulers has
been discounted, there are a few regu-
lations (i) and ? especially) that do
great good to the turf If the Jockey Club
members hae enough "Band" to carry
them out.

The boycott rule will prove a farce.
The announcement made that the

expected coalition betw cen the .Cast
and West has been rutlrted, the Ameri-
can Turf Congress and the Jockey Club
working hand in hand.

Here arc tome of the rules a.i pub-
lished In the rnlendar:

11.) 'ih itiwtlnR In the 1'nUM
t 'ated thai Ck Uhj hld tux ot th? ltshty-fir-

nurT.Uiaa unltr the mnuion und ruUn of the
J jgkuy CUtt, und those I eld nn ot th &ap
Jierltllon unUr the function nJ rulei of lh
American Turf Cong re

l'or .1H purpoio of (till nRrtetnenl tt In uivler-Ux-

to incluJe for ibe Jrckev ciuh lh Mai
of Florida ami for tie An.orlc.tn Turf Oungres
tha Slate of Ohio

NtUhr--r of uli autTu,rItle Hiall tunetlon meet-
ings held In tbe I'nllM States cunt of tho Hnrky
Mountains and north of latitude 37 l free! tlurltiK
Ue months of I)u ember, January or rebruary of
anv er,

Z ) If a horie runt at any unrcooRnlied
neoiln b U dl.ijuallfl'jil f.ir uli race, to whichthe. riiten uri'l) An M.n")n aaln in uny
trHlal (..parity, anl An, owner or trainer run
nintf horses, tnd ocy Jockey ildlnx tho same at
any uurtoojnlzcd mretlng ha!l bt rtttwiuiltflel
for MI ract-- s to which these rules apply KM
other boren under tl.; ctMilrot tf mch owner or
tmfner shall alio be dlsquHllfied

(3 I Km ell frhalt recognU and nff)rc lb
rullnga of the other as to pertvwi pronounce!

of fraud or roriupt pructlcvn on tbi turf
al of lelattgna (f c3.itrcts ht owners lra,ln.

rn. Jorkfj and stable emnlovrwa
14 ) Kach hiiU jrrant the llcensea to trilnenan. Jockeja In lu Jurlsllctlon anl either na

for proper pauro revoke iny licence, but neither
utall restore a licence HhUh has been reokd
by the other without Its

( ) Kach Rim keep a "forfeit llu." which
shall be a record of nil "arrsars" hearrftcr

at all couraea runnln under Its
and shall feleet a forfeit clerk, who shall

hae charge of, collect, receipt, anl account for
Itft forfeit list, as wt.ll at that of the other In his
territory.

(7.) So long as a name of a pernon la in tho
forfeit lint, no horse can be entered under his
aubftcrlptlon for any race, whether acting as an

gent or otherwise, and no bor which has teen
entered by him or In hla name, or unler his
subscription, or of which he Is or was at the
lime of entry wholly or partly the owner, can
run for any race, and no horse which rhatl be
nroted to be directly or Indirectly under tho
cart, management, or superintendence of a per-
son who Is In default shall be (juallfled to be entered
or run for any race, and bo long as any horse Is
In the forfeit list, such horse shall not be quali-
fied to be entered or run for any race : nor
shall any person In the forfeit list bo allow d
to train, ride, or In any way take part In the
preparation or running of any horse, or act In
any official capacity upon any course.

Three stewards are to preside at all
meetings held under the Jurisdiction of
tho Jockey Club. One of these is to he
chosen by the Jockey Club, one bv the
Racing Association at whose track the
meeting is being held and the third to
be elected by these two.

Here Is what the rulei say about the
duties of stewards:

They shall exclude from all places under their
control

(I Kvery person who lewarned off the turf,
2 ) Etcry person whose name haa been pub-

lished In the unpaid forfeit list, until the default
ls cleared

(3 ) tttery person who haa been reported as a
defaulter, until It haa been omclall) noil Red that

la default Is cleared
(I ) Kvery rerun n who has been declared by the

turf authorities of or by tho stewards of any rec-

ognized meeting In this or any other country, to
hae been guilty of any corrurt or fraudulent
practices on the turf

They shall alen have supervision over all entries
to ovcr-nla- events and declarations to handi
caps

The stevprds have power to regulate nnd con-

trol the conduct of all officials and of all trainers,
jockeys, grooms, and other persona attendant on
hores

The chief changes In racing rules are
as follows:

Kitry horse shall be considered as having
started and be liable for whatever Is due for so
doing when Us Jockey has been welghel and its
number dlsplajed.

All partnerships must be registered annually
Pales to parties debarred from raring tn race-

courses under the authority of the Jocke Club
h hiw the effect of a declaration as IT made
rn the declaring date next .succeeding tho mlc;
the forfeit then due must be jald by the en1cr,
wbo shall ghe Immediate not lev of such Mile
to the secretary or clerk of tha course where the
rare la to be run

In all races, should A horse hcrom illiubled
after weighing out, If so proven to tbe satisfac-
tion of the stewards, he may bt withdrawn

Any person Mho attem.t to vrmut an-

other per un from blddlrj on the winner of a
selling race, or claiming any horse In such race,
or demanl any portion of the surplus from the
owners of hors hlch are entitled to It or
any owner running In aelllng race wh-- i mai
mak any .agreement for the protection of eaLb

other's borvea In contravention cf these rule,
shall b rulM off

Ni Jockey thall bet en n race except throurh
the owner of and on the borst which b4 riles
anl any Jockey bo shall be proveU n tbt .itl
faction of the stew irds to ha . a aa Interest '

In any racehorse, oi to ha.e I een engag In
any letting transaction or to Lavt rwuJ,
presents from persons other than th owner will
have his llienst at on revnkel Auy persm
knowingly acting In the rapiiclly of part onr
or traluer vt any horse In which a Jo"I.ey

an lntert or making an) bet wlti
or oi behalf of an) J.uke or otherwise aiding
or abettlnz lo nv breach of the ordfrs of the
steward will . ruled off

The omUals appointed by the stew-
ards ure as follows; Unudicupper nnd
Forfeit Clerk, W B. Vosburg; Clerk of
Scales. C, J. Fitzgerald; Staiter, James
Jlowe; Presiding Judge, U. W. Sim-
mons: Associate Judges, V. C. Smith
and 6. McDowell; Patrol Judge, John
Hoey; Timer, W.'R. Kabcock; Starting
JIleVe. u"n"af"kture of th. Jockey

Club's now riilcM, whloli will dlsBUit
every lover nf IioiiphIv nmt Mir ulny:

n:v AM) KINKS
Alt fees anil Ane shall be paM to the ere lit ot

the JotkiM tl nit h tin fiMH latum
The Rtrrctnr) if ei h r Ilia esnoclatlpn ahsll

retain per cent of the full value of each rain
The folli)w!rK feos ai ulMt !iA)Mhle
rteftletratlnii IVe - (I Tho rtRlstratlon fee

for fonls rhall he S2 fur frh foal Suit) fit mutt
be pnlil hef ire renlslrattun

til ) for cierv reai.tratlcn nf a foreign horse
n

tilt ) For renlslratlon nf authority to art nen
erally on tirhalf of n owner $1

tlv ) For evcrv registration or change of an
assiimeil name ll

tV ) For every registration of partnership, and
on every change thereof ft for euth horeo

t VI ) For every annual registration of colors. It
( 11 ) For every registration of colore for life,

tltl For registration of foreign anJ veterl-nvr-

icrilncate IS
IX ) For filing an agreement with n Jockey, 91

(X ) For toltectlng itnpiM forfeits, 6 per tent
ThW simply mpatm Hint ritcliiK nKso-tlon- s

will have to lie nlinut the nle of
the intrgeB or the nlue of the iifnhes lit
Its track. When "Jl.uoo aiideil" Ih nilvcr-tlse- d

It will menu that only J!W nre
niiileil. For n stake advertised to be
vorth 125,00(1 the truth will be thnt It
will be only worth J24.7T.0. As nearly
J7,V are "hunt; up" dally by the rncliiR
associations, rule 163 will result In a
loss of J70 a day to horse owners. The
registration fees are nbout BOO per cent.
Kreater thnn tho legal charges for the
tllltiB of papers

Wnnt (J. Walnaum, M. F. Dwver and
OeorKe II. KnKeman think of the new
rules would be Interesting to know.
Here Is one rule aimed directly at
Dwyer:

A selling race Is one the conditions of hlch
require thst everr horse running. If a loser, may
be rlalmeit and It the Inner must be ottered for
sale by auction or be liable to be claimed.

It haR been nwyer's custom to enter
stake horses In selling rnces. Poor own-
ers were afraid to bid his horses up.

Taken all In all, the naclng Calendar
outlines the greatest racing tnist ever
organized.

DR. RIC IN 2.101-2- .

Fred Foster's Cnndlilnte Goes In
Oooil 8Ie nt Slieepshrnil.

GIlAVnSEND, I.. I May 3. The work
done by the hotses here this morning
was disappointing. I.eonnwell was tho
only Handicap candidate who worked
In anything like good style, nnd his time
was 2.11. Over at Sheepshead Hay Dr.
Itlcc was sent a mile and a rumrter In
2.101-- which was rattling good work,
for he pulled up fresh and strong. The
fractional time was not taken.

time for the first mile was 1.4B,

as follows- - 0.2-
-,

O.SD3-- 0.50 1.01.
1.17 1 Z 1 1.

The Dnjei-Crok- lot worked
Hon Alonzo ami lld.iquet

only worked a mile In 1.15 the frac-
tions betdg a Mllowa: Oil, 0 If 0.1J
O.U. l.OSi-2- . 1.2J, l.Wl-2- , 1.151-- They
pulle up In the last furlong, which was
llnlsVJ In ".02.

Jolin Cjrniib'll hvl Hlab'.o out twice,
"lid sent him a mile eicii time 'it a

clip lVsurjt It about the
same gait, anl .- 1- nevtr luoked better.
Kan Weller ir.illouol t.v tulles, anl a
couple of In eJ a half In
0.5).

Aiw, Col. Utinprt tie:, ga'lnped two
mlle. It win e.iwtcl that the crack

uvu'J h sint along, but
tlu did nothln? lut canter nJ trot.

Ujnii.ika vv as scnl three-quarte- In 1.21.
Kvery una thought he vvojl.l in worked
th? Han Heap dUtance, bJt McCann dis-
appoint 1 the crou-d-

.

Copyright went a half mile In 0.51. and
I'rlnce George fix furlongs In 1.21
McLaughlin's hot sea only cantered und
i'lil routine wotk

Tru most remarkable happanlng of the
diiv was the showing that Pntrlelnn,
the three-year-ol- d purchased by I'hlllp
Uvycr last Fall, made of Richard
Cioker's crack Dobbins. Tlw former
opened up a gap of four lengths, and
though Hlms hustled for dear life on
Dobbins, be vvno never able to get up
until Pntrlelnn bolted on the far turn.
Three-nuarter- B had been covered In

Of the other Dvvyer horses Uncelnnd
was sent n mile In 1.11 and Armltage
nnd Declate n mile n 1.19 the latter
tinder n pull all tbe wnv.

Dlabolus and Leonvllle, tho three-veir-o-

mallen brothers to Dlihlo and
Leonawell, owned by Philip Dwyer,
worked six furlongs In 1,19.

Johnny Hvboj worked One six fur-
longs In 1 17 but only cantered the
others In the Glen Island string.

Charley Walker sent Turk II. a mile
in 1 55. Now or Never and Integrity
did strong gallops.

Tucker had tbe Flelsehman lot out
nnd gave thim strong gallops. The

Liu Lanier colt, so highly thought
nf, worked a half In DO going the
first three furlonga in 37,

J. U Collins worked Rama and Law-
less a mile In 1 11, both going easy.

Dave McCoun's Iceland worked five
furlongs In 1 OS George Harr.s's
Frle worked In 1.0U, and
JchJime u half In 0M1-- 2

Henry Harris jrave Dr. Hnsbrouck and
Lmln Bey a two-mi- l' gallop, Void
wotked a milt nl a trifle better than n

e clip
Jim Dyer sent Sjkeslon two miles, and

the horse pulled up sound. He wtll be
npked to go fist in a few days. Holla
worked three-fourth- s In 1.23 and a

by Sir Modred covered
three furlongB In 0.13

GOSSIP OF THE TURF.

Mori- - llrttlnu tin tbe llniiiUIii llun-tlU'i- ip

limn I3vrr llefore.
Ilookmnkor" have been surprised at

th amount of money bet on the Ilrook-l- u

Handicap. Henry Stedeker says
more wagers, aid larger ones have been
leccrded on the big race this year than
In anv two years hince Dry Monopole's
time. The stoprage of Winter racing In

this neighborhood and the closing of
gimbllns houses nre the principal rta-son- s

for the unusual speculative Inter-s- t

in the race Nearly very hotse in
the rn-- e lias been liberally buckel, and
the liookr. kua have had a belter op-

portunity of "toundlng out" their sheets
fian ever before In previous years
Wlnttr bocks hae fared badly Not
one out oi five made money Phil Daly
took a fhy at Winter booking In the
Hlltwood .Suburb-u- t Had Terra Cotta
won, Daly' bank ncount would have
been crlni ed o bud!) that he couldn't
ge it fuio-'he- cut vet

He managed In Just about ninke ex-- I

penbea, .ami i.lkwuml vvaa the only horse
that could win bun out Owners and
theli friends were tbe oneH who for-- I
merly did tnot of the betting In the
Winter bonks. Comparatively few

i wagers were made on hores tint were
not going to rtart This e,tr the field
promises to be larger than ever be-

fore, the training ha.i bean more pub-
lic than usual, und the newspapers huve
been reporting every move made b
Handicap candidates. All this, ndded
to a Winter of lest, has whetted the
uppetlte of turf followers. Urn majority
of whom are not happy unless they
have a bet down,

Clifford should be nt tho Oravesend
track Willie Martin, who
will ride the great son of Bramble In
the llrooltlyn, will stay In th West
until the end of the Lexington meeting.
From the West comes the itory that
more money will be wagered on Clifford

thnn wns bet on lllue Wing, who went
to the post favorite In 1SH7. Carlsbad,
Yo Tamblen nnd Oxford nre not likely
to be sent Hast. Carlsbad's poor show-
ing and Yd Tnmblcn'n decisive defeat by
Clifford bne been too much for their
owners With Clifford out of the wny,
the owners of Yo Tamblen nnd Carlsbad
wilt have much plainer sailing In the
West.

ENGEMAN ON TRIAL.

Ivy City Jockey Club's President
ArrulKiifil fr tSnmlilliiir.

(tlv Associated Press )

WAHHINGTON, May 3. President
George H, Kngeman, of the Ivy City
Jockey Club.and llookmnkers Ilert Clay,
pool, Gcotge H, Mnrvln, Otto Townshcnd
nnd Hdvvard C Smith, indicted for vio-
lating the gambling laws of the Dis-
trict by nmklng books on the Ivy City
races last Winter, were given n d

trial before Judge McComns In
the Criminal Court United
States District-Attorne- y Hlrney con-
ducted the prosecution.

Jere Wilson and Attorney James II,
Coleman, of this city, represented thedefendants, all of whom were present
In court save Smith. The first move
of the defense was an attempt to vltl-nt- e

the Indictment against Bookmaker
Marvin on the ground thnt his nnme
was really Newton Pennington, and af-
ter considerable argument, the question
was passed for the time being. Town-shen- d

nnd Claypool then plended not
guilty, nnd forfeiture of Smith's bnll
was ordered and a warrnnt was Issued
for his arrest

The Jury returned a erdiet In
of Kookmnker Pennington, on ac-

count of the flaw In the Indictment,
which held him under the name of
Marvin, when his proper name was
Newton Pennington

WASHINGTON. May 3. The verdict In
favor of Pennington was rendered by
direction of the Judge, nnd the cases
against the other men went over at the
requent of the District-Attorne- wbo will
have Pennington Indicted under his prop-
er name.

STARTED WELL FOR THE TALENT.

Favorite Domingo Cnpturcri the,

First nt Nashville.
PACH TRACK, NASHVILLE, May

3. An excellent programme drew a
large ctowd to the track this after-
noon. The track was In good shape,
and events were well contested, as may
be seen from the following results:

First Pace Six furlongs. Won by
Domingo, 8 to 5 nnd 1 to 5i Frank It,
Harf, 3 to & for a place, was second,
nnd Parqtiettc third. Time 1.07

Second Puce Six furlongs. Won by
Advocate, 2 to 1 and 1 to 5i Chow Chaw,
2 to I for u place, was second, and

third. Tlme-1.- 18
Third Pace Four furlpngs. Won by

Handspun, 1 to S and out; Fertile, to 5
for a plaee, was second, und Pepper Uye
third. Tlmc-().i- s-l.

Fourth Pace Seven furlongs. Won by
Salvation, fi to land even; Frontman, 20
to 1 fur a place, wns second and Josle O.
third Tlme-I.- IK

RESULTS AT EAST ST. LOUIS.

Seven nnd Pernlto Cup I tire Hie First
Tvw Kpnts.

RACi: TRACK, PAST ST. LOUIR,
May 3. Fair weather nnd n good track
contributed largely to excellent racing
here Petting was brisk. The
events resulted as follows;

First Pace Five furlongs, Won by
Seven, 1 to 1 and even; Galena, even for
n place, wns second nnd Tom Stevens
third. Tlme-1.- 07

Second Pace Six furlongs. Won by
Perulto, 6 to 1 nnd 2 to 1: Jim Clare, 2
to 1 for a place, was second and Eollo
third. Time-- 1,22.

Third Race Five furlongs. Won by
Silence, C to fj and 1 to 2; Lady Lester, 1

to 5 for a place, was second, and Minnie
Mnckln third. Time .

Fourth Pace Six and a half furlongs.
Won by Jack Richelieu, 3 to 5 nnd out!

Dillon J., i to 6 for a place, was second,
and Knickerbocker third. Time 1.27

Knlrlcs nt Kust St. Louis.
KACE PARK, EAST ST. LOUIS, May

3. The entries for races are
as lollows:

First Race Five furlongs. Nutra,
Tom Thirmb, Juklo Joseph 90 ench: Lar-kl-

Kl Paso, W. T. Ellis, 102 each! LU-zl- e

V Sir Jim, 106 each; Velox, 107;

IJIaze Away, Harry Ireland, 110 lb. each.
hwond Race ne-half mile. Maggie

Parrj 87; Mies Miles, 95; Fashion, 95;
lllue Ponnet, 101; Hattle Pellow. 102;

Nlmrod Hoy, 101; Momus, Htt; Dr. Work,
105

Third Pace-- Six furlongs. The Gen-
eral, 85; Londonvllle, 92; Eatelle F., 92,
Anne Elizabeth, M; Frankle D.,85; Luke
Rlchatds, 92; Post Hoy, 97; Knlcker-botke- t.

dip, Madden, M; Joe Courtney, 111

Fourth Race One mile. Coroner, M,
Gladlola, 95; Gray Goose, 1U2; I Duffy,
102, imp. Frolicsome Ijjss, ItO; Repub-
lic, 105; Iluyard, 107; Florence Shanks,
10: Ptlmund Connolly, 110: Arthur Davis,

110, Rlchal, 115; J. I) Freed, 115 lb.
Fifth Pace -- One mile. May Plossom,

91; LHngtry, 9; Audrey, 9.1; Headlong,
91, Lettoon. 08, Senator Irby, 106; De-
spair, 101, Sir Pae. 101; Luke Richards,
103; Jnnllne, 103, Granite, 103, My Part-
ner, 101

R0WE ON HIS WAY EAST.

Ijiitbiislnatle lu Ills Praia uf C'nll-furii- ln

unit Its I'eoplr,
(11 Assoi lated Press )

CHICAGO, III, Ma 3 "Jimmy"
Rove Is In the city en route to his home
In New York from California, where he
officiated during the Winter as one of
the stewards of the Pacific const meet-
ings

Mr I '.owe Is enthusiastic In his pralac
of California and Callfornlans He

Unit Kan Francisco has a great
future as a racing centre, and he will
return there next Fall in time to assume
his duties at the tracks. Mr. Itowe does
not know what action the Jockey Club
will take In legnrd to appointing Its
atatter for the sever'il trucks under Its
control, lit. Is an applicant for the posi-
tion, which he has hied for the last two
years

SON 0F0RM0NDE.

KIssIiik Crust Drops Hie First Font
to Him In America.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal May S.- -A

son has been born lo the famous English
stallion Ormonde, "the horse of the
century.' The dum of the colt Is Kiss-
ing Crust, an English mare Imported
with Ormonde.

The youiigtter, which Is the first of
Ormonde's get born In this country, Is
colored and marked very much as his
sire and Is perfectly formed In every
way.

PHILADELPHIA 7

NEW YORK- - 4

Giants Once More Tackle the

Lively Team of

Quakers.

2,800 PERSONS PRESENT.

Pitcher Westervelt Rather Wild
in the .Early Part of

the Contest!

FAIR EXHIBITION OF BUNTING.

It Opened Up the Way for the Now

Yorkers to Make Three Runs
In the Third.

(Special to The Erentng World I

POLO OROUNDS. N. V.. May 3. The
New Yorks and Philadelphia met this
afternoon for the gecond game of their
series. Tho Phillies talked of rraklng it
two straight, but the New York looked
fierce when the Idea was mentlored.

Regarding the remarks attributed to
Director Whee'.er. thai he wouldn't come
to tha local games until First Uaseman
Connor was laid off,. i It la the gtntral
suntlmem that Mr. Wheeler la too hasty,
Manager Ward mid this afternoon that
he thought It was unjust to condemn
a good player like Connor, Just because
he has a poor batting streak.

"Any player Is apt to get that way,"
said Ward. "I do not contemplato mak-
ing any changes in the team at present,
and If I should, It would be what my
own Judgment told me to do, and not
the result of anybody else's suggestion."

Roger Connor Is not worrying over
having any possible successor at first
base. He savs dryly that he has n homo
and lives sh well as Director Wheeler.

Jack Doyle, who has been mentioned
as Connor's successor, does not feel flat-
tered thereby,

"If I went to first base," says the
popular catcher, "I might do poorly.
Then I would make enemies and be
roasted. 1 wouldn't .'are to play first
base."

Although the home team Is not play-
ing championship ball yet by any means
tho enthusiasm In the game Is appar-
ently undiminished, Another good-size- d

crowd was ptescnt this afternoon.
The opinion Is that the team has not
struck Its gntt yet, although the lack
of condition excuse Is played out.

The teams batted y as follows:
New York I'lll, delphls.

Murphy as. Hsmllto.i ef.
Ward, :b. Ilallman. th
Van llaltren. cf llelehanty, if
Tlernnn. rf. Thompson, rf.
Pule, 3b. Croat lb.
Connor, lb. Clem.nta, e.
Purke, If Weyhlas p.
Pojle, e Doyle, lb
Westrrv.lt. p. Allen, ss

Umpire Mr. Lyncs.
The attendance was nbout 2,500 when

the gong sounded for the game to begin.
Th Quakers went to the bat first.

Hamilton led off with a short fly,
which fell safe The d run-
ner was nipped by Murphy on an at-
tempt to steal second. Westervelt
was wild. Mailman got first on balls.

Vnn Haltren took rare of Delehnnl's
fly. Thompson went to first on balls.
Van Haltren muffed Cross's fly. Hall-ma- n

scored Thompson tried to rome
In on the Play, but wus caught nt the
plate by Warn One run

Murphy, as usual, reached first safely,
Cross fumbling his hit. Ward llled nut
to centre. Murphy stole second Al-
len threw Vnn Haltren out at first. Tler-
nnn drove n liner right Into Thompson's
hands. No runs.

Hecond Inning Dole captured Clem-etits- 's

foul tip. and the Quaker catcher
went to the bench Three strikes dis-
posed of Weyhlng Connor made a
splendid cntch of Poyle's foul No runs.

Davis lined the ball out for a single
Connor was applauded when he came to
the bat. He filed out to right Purke
knocked an easy lly to Allen Dole was
safe at llrst on Allen's error Davis and
Doyle stole third and second respective-
ly. Westervelt filed out No runs.

Third Inning- - Westervelt stopped A-
llen's hot hit and threw him out at first
Davis and Connor took cine of Hamil-
ton. Ilallman went out at first on an
easy one to Westervelt No runs

Murphy filed out to Hamilton John
Ward beat a bunt hit to llrst Vnn
Hiltren repented the trick und wns
nlso snfe Ward i rossed the plate on
Tlernan's single Davis hit to Weyhlng
who threw to Clements nnd Vun Hal-
tren was run down between third and
home Tlernun nnd Dnvls came
home on Connor's slashing drive for
three based Connor was left, llurke
flying out to Hamilton Three runs

Fourth Inning- - Delehanty went to
first on balls Thompson hit a fly to
left which Purke succeeded lu cntrh-- I
Ing after getting the sun out of his
eyes Cross sent n single along the left
foul line. Murphy gathered In Clem-ents- 's

high fly Ward was under Wey-hlng- 's

fly. No runs
DoIe reached llrst on foul balls

Westervelt knocked a little ll to Cioss,
Dole tried to steal second, but Clem-
ents got the ball there ahead of him

Four balls sent Murphy to first. Ward
hammered out a nice single to centre
Ilallman caught Van Hultren's line hit.
No runs

Fifth Inning -- Murphy took Poyle's
grounder on the run and threw him out
at first Allen's fly went Into Murphy's
willing hands

Hamilton went to first on balls. Hall-ma- n

followed with a base hit. Iloth
were left, Delehanty flying out to Purke.
No runs,

Weyhlng threw Tlernnn out at first
Davis made his second hit of the game.
Connor tiled out to Ilallman. Davis
was easily put out trying to steal sec-
ond. No runs.

Sixth Inning. Doyle captured big

SiW ,j&iStr 8u8fk.x wttoftHsi

Thompson's foul tip Cross's foul fly
fell Into Doyle's hnnds.

Murphy's error let Clements to first.
Weyhlng got a nase on balls. Poyle re-
lieved a great strain by knocking n fly
to Purke. No runs.

Purke best out his bunt hit to Cross.
Doyle hit to Allen, and forced llurke
out at second Dovle stole second while
Westervelt wns striking out

Murphy hit to Allen who fumbled
Dovle foolishly tried to run In from sec-
ond on the play nnd wns rnught nt the
piate. No runs

Seventh Inning Allen began with n
single, and went to second while Purke
was fumbling the ball. Purke caught
Hamilton's fly.

Murphv threw Hnllmnu out nt first.
Purke got under Delehanty's fly nnd
scooped It In. No runs.

Ward sent an easy fly to Thompson,
Vnn Iln'tren went out Allen to Povle.

Tlernnn reached llrst, Ilallman making
a tners of his ground hit. He stole
second Davis struck not. No runs.

Eighth Inning Thompson sent a single
to right. Cross filed out to llurke.
Ward caught Clements's fly, Weyhlng
struck out. No runs

llnllmnn threw Connor out nt first.
Purke hit safely. DOyle forced Purke

otn nt second. ,
Westervelt wan safe on Weyhlng s

enor
Murphv filed out, No runs
Ninth Inning Turner, who batted In

lioyles place made a single.
Turner scored on Aliens hit and

Purke'a error.
Hamilton went to first on bnllr) ,
Ilallman reached first on Dnvls s

error filling the bases with none out.
Two runs came In on Delehantv s hit.
llnllmnn scored on Thompson's hit.
Cross bunted nnd reached first.
Delehanty's acorfd on Clements s fly

out to Tlernnn.
Thompson scored on Weyhlng's fly out

to Purke.
Murphy threw Turner out nt first. Six

runs.
Ward hit safely.
Van Haltren forced Ward at scond.
Tlernan filed out.
Davis went to first on balls.
Van Haltren scored on Connor's single.
Three out. One run.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Philadelphia lOOOOOOO- O- 7
New York ..OO8OO0OO- 1- 4

GAMES IN OTHER CITIES.

AT WASHINGTON.
Wsalilniton... 110 3
noatnn O 'J O 8

Patterles Nichols and Ryan; Ksper
nnd McGulre. Umpire Mr. O'Rourke.
AT PITTSBURG.

nt. lauli ioOIOOIOO -- 2

IMttaburx 10 0 0 8 0 0 0 - 0

Pnlterles Breltensteln nnd Puckley;
Gumbert ami Mack. Umpire Mr. Mc- -
Quads.
AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland VI o 0 8 O O -
rxiu'avllle.,-- .. t O O O 00 -
Batterlea Young and O'Connor: Men-effe- e

and drlm. Umpire Mr. Swart-woo- d.

AT CHICAGO.
Game between Chicago and Cincin-

nati postponed on account of rain.

THE TERRIBLE SWEDE" WINS

IllB Weir Johnson Knacks Out lnr-ne- y

In Thirty IlunniU.
(lly Associate-- ! Press )

JUNCTION CITY, Kan.. May 3. In
thi hurdest prize-rig- ever seen In Cen-

tral Kansas, Weir Johnson, known an
the "Terrible Swede," last night knocked
out J M. Larney, the Icelander. It was
a slugging match throughout and lasted
thirty rounds. Johnson stripped at 185

pounds and Larney at 180. with a de-

cided advantage In height and reach In
Johnson's favor. Johnson was the ag-

gressor throughout.
In the thirtieth round Johnson made a

rus1) and landed on Larney's neck and
the Icelander was counted out.

Lirney's backers claimed a foul. The
defeated man broke his left thumb In the
second round

F00TBALLNEXJSUNDAY.
(J ii me Under (inello Pules to He

Plnyeil nt niilarevroud.
A game of football, under Gaelic rules,

will be played at Rldgewood on Sunday
afternoon, between the Kerry Rovers, of
New York, and the Mitchells, of Drook- -

The champions of 1R12 (the Klckhams)
and the Innlsfulls will meet on Sunday,

These latter clubs will Join the new
Central Council of Gaelic Clubs about
to be organized.

Trotter Ainu tnn Killed.
(liy Associated rresa )

1.KX1NC1TON, Ivy , May J Alsaylan. Ave )era
old. on. ot the most raluahi. stallions In thi
Wiat, f killed htre Isst erenln at Ihe trotting

track John Karris ss driving Alsaytan to a

sulsy when the horse hotted suddenly and. fslllng,
brol. hi. neck The bore. v.ss owned h Col V

c Talbot, of the Inaoot glut lie as very
fesr and wss rsluel at $6 000

ONE DEAD AND ONE DYING.

Fntnl Strain-Pip- e F.inlosliin In
PlilliKlelpliln.

(Py Associated Press
PHILADELPHIA, May 3.- -A h

stenm-plpe- , in the plnnt of the South-
ern Electric Company, at Proad street
nnd Wnshlngton aenue, exploded l.'tdt
night, killing I.arr Martin, thirty-tw- o

ears old, night engineer nnd futally
Injuring John Tuoliv, twenty-liv- e years
old, n nlhti' lineman: John Fife, forty-liv- e

years olo, a fireman, nnd A H.
Powen, forty-rlv- u years of age, assistant
general manager, wcie ulso 'Ulded, but
not gcrlousl hurt

The pipe was about ten feet In length
and connsctei n manifold box, where
steam from live large boilers wus accu-
mulated with the 6W.hore power engine
running the dynamos. The pipe was
seen lo tremble for hulf nn hour before
It broai Martin climbed up and was
trying to fix It when the eaploslon oc-

curred. The loss to the plant will be
trilling.

KANSAS T0WNST0RM-SWEP- T

(Dy Associated Preea )

EZI10N, Kan., May 3 A very heavy
wind and hall storm passed over this
place In a northcasterlv direction last
night, doing a great dcnl of damuge.
The L'nlted Prethrcn Church wus blown
from Its foundation and wrecked, the
Chicago Lumber Company's lumber nnd
Davis Ji Co.'s corn cribs were scattered
for miles, while several other buildings
were badly damaged. John Uutcher was
badly hurt und hla house was blown
to pieces.

John Brennan, a farmer, wa riding
to town when hla team was blown off a
high bank. Uoth horses were killed
and Brennan was slightly Injured.

BROOKLYNS AT 1
BALTIMORE. I

- tH
Three Thousand People Saw m

the Game in the City 1
of Monuments. m

ill

ON TO CASTRIGHT'S CURVES. I
The Orioles Pounded Brooklyn's

New Pitoher Hard in tho " fl
Third Inning. ' ;9

SCORE WAS TIED IN THE SIXTH. 9
But Baltimore Added Three Runs 'iM

in the Very Noxt '( '.
Innings. 'im

(Sp.clal to Tht KTcnlni Wsrtl) "H
(Special to Tht Ersnlng World.) viaB

UNION PARK, BALTIMORE, Mas t ;;'
Nearly 3,000 people came out to CM iM

the Brooklyn's cross bats with tha JS
Orioles In game. More perfect ijH
wtather could not be desired. , HtThe batting order of the teams watt, fl
as follows: jfl

nalttmora. Brooklyn. '!
McOraw, ab. Btlr, Jo. ,
Keeler, rf. Orlffln. tl. tfllro.il.. ct. Trejwsy, It. j,n,outber.. lb. Fonts, lb. ' '?
Keller. If. Uurna, tf, eA, .4H
Lonn.r. to. shlndlt.'Sb: tflJennings, is. Corcoran, ea. ' JaH
Robinson, c. nailer, e. jKafl
stullane. p Oaatrlght, p. xUUmpire Mr. Hurst. ' .M

First Inning McOraw started for Bff K'JM
tlmore and went out on a grounder that SH
was quickly fielded from third to first. ?
Keeler went out on a pop-u- Brodls ',H
beat the ball to first on a bunt-- JH
Droutliers went out, third to first, Ho tfl
runs. ijH

Daly started with n triple to the light
field fence. Griffin went out, third to, JH
first, Tredway hit a bounder to Mullane. ?9who threw wild to the plate, and Daly KM
scored. Foutz forced Tredway and was iihimself thrown out nt second. Ona ran. i9Second Inning Kelley went out, short t3M
to first. Ponner made a hit, but was &M
forced by Jennings. Robinson struck Uout. No runs. ?

Burns' fly to second was pulled down ;
by Ponner. Shlndle flew out to the -''

Orioles' left fielder. Corcoran singled.
but was thrown out at second. No ''.
runs.

Third Inning Mullane singled and was V
forced nt second by McOraw. Keeler ?
made n hit. McGraw reached third and. 7;
scored on Prodle's single. Brouthers
made a nnd Keeler scored. ffi
Kelley went out to left field and Prodle '
scored. Ponner went out, second to i
first. Three runs. '

Dnlley got n base on balls. Gastrljrht "i
nlso got n base. Daly struck out. Daller fnnd Gastrlght making a double steal,
Grlllln tiled out to short. Tredway
struck nut. No runs. 4.

Fourth Inning Jennings filed out to ileft field. Robinson out, fly to shorty
Mullane was given his base on ballsvl $
McGraw out, second to first. No runs.. i,

Foutz wan given his base on balls.' -
Pnrns was hit by pitcher and trotted to J
first. Shlndle forced Foutz at third. ?
Corcoran made n hit and Purns scorei' Ji
Dnlley fouled out. Gnstrlght out, o--',

oml to llrst. One run 5 I ftj
Fifth Inning, Keeler out, second to ;

llrst. Prodle filed out to second. &
Prouthers nut, fly to right field. No runs. i

Daly struck out. Grlttln hit a fly to
rentte. which Prodle dropped. Tred-- o

w.ty Biicrlllred, second to llrst. FoutS
out. fly to short. No runs. rt

Sixth Inning Kelley dropped a fly In , &
Orlflln's hnnds. Ponner went out, third i s
to Mist, Jennings was given his bast v
on balls. Robinson fled out to Tredway. V
No runs. i

Purns made n hit nnd was advanced fJ

to second on a Hicrlftce by Shlndle. S
Corcoran filed to left field. Dalley made '$
it r, scoring Purns, but was. M
himself caught nt third, trying to x
stretch It to a triple. One run. ,t

Seventh Inning-Mulla- ne went out on ,

n fly to right field McGraw was hit by
the pitcher nnd took llrst. Keeler Bin- - J

i Bled, McGraw reaching third. bKeeler then stole second. Prodle madfats
u trlpli' and McGraw and Keeler scored, i "J
Prouthers filed to Daly. Kelly made a ' f--

double and Prodle scored. rim
Ponner wns given his base on ballsj .:

Gastrlght's wild throw advanced both
runners Jennings went out, second to Jm
llrst Three runs. J

Gastrlght llled out to right field. Daly tl
went out. short to llrst, Orlfrin was vt
given his baso on balls, and Tredway AS
beat out an inlleld hit Foutz out, short, i
to first Nj runs &

Eighth Inning Robinson filed out to i j- -

pltchcr Mullane made a hit. McGraw K
out, short to llrst. Keeler out, third to "if
first No i tins. mk

Purns made a single. Shlndle fllecj m
out to Jennings. Corcoran filed out to li--

Prodle J3
Dalley singled. Gustrlght filed out to $m

right field No runs. S
Ninth Inning- - Prodle made a two- - 5i;l

base hit. Prouthers made a three-bag- - VJ
ger, Prodle scoring. Kelley got his base t(
on bulls but was forced by Bonner at JM
second ?M

Prouthers wored. Jennings made a $M
base hit, but was forced cut by Robin- - )m
son Mullane forced Robinson. Two ,
runs K.a

SCORE BY INNINGS. 1

naltlmoro. 0 0 3000!, 02-- 8 If
Ilroohlyn.. lOOllOOO 4g

llitpp Suddenly Destroyed. 3l
(FVom Truth ) tfoj

DeMIIllon You want to marry ray
daughter, eh? How about your financial ffl
condition? 1

Marigold Well, sir; I have expect- - 3J

DeMIIllon Expectations! You can't ji
marry my daughter on expectation. ,ifl
What are they llBai

Marigold-We- ll. If that's th cwt, S .'
haven't any. v , ;


